Privacy Act of 1974; annual publication of systems of records--NIH. Privacy Act; annual republication of notices systems of records.
The National Institutes of Health (NIH) is publishing this document to meet the requirement of the Privacy Act (5 U.S.C. 552a(3)(4)) to publish a notice describing the existence and character of each system of records at least once a year. This publication covers systems of records for which NIH is responsible. This publication includes notices for new systems of records which have been published since the 1981 annual compilation. In addition, many of the notices which were published in the last annual publication have been modified to clarify the descriptions and to ensure that they are complete, accurate and timely. None of these changes requires a report of altered system to be sent to the Congress and the Office of Management and Budget. The notices are complete and accurate as of August 13, 1982.